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RADICAL ACTION IS TAKENLOST $180,000 TRYING REACH AGREEMENT WITH

CANADA ON TARIFF SOON RANDE1S ISMm LAYMEN MtfT AND

MAKE ADDITIONAL PLANS
FINAL CHAPTERTO BREAK A FARO BANK BY UNITED MINE WORKERS

SICILIAN TOWN

PANIC STRICKEN TURNED DOWNCambridge, Mass., March 2C. Lost IN GRAFT CASES International Convention Does NotDelegates to be Sent to the Min U&O.OUO tryirg to break a faro bunk in
New York was a confession made to- -

ilav liv (!orci W fnlm:m rhiiruod
Want Separate Wage Co-

ntracts April 1.
nesota and Wisconsin State

Conventions. is Request That BalHoger Be
with the embezzlement of a large sum Architect of Pennsylvania House

Washington, D. C March 26. An
amicable agreement on the Canadian
tarirf situation probably will be reach-
ed In tho next two days. Following a
conference between Canadian repre-

sentatives and President Taft today a
statesmen was given out In which ft
was declared negotiations had taken
a form which gave assurances a

friendly understanding will be reach-

ed Immediately.

Lava Flow Continues at Catania
and Consumes Everything

in Its Path.

Put on Stand Now Denied

by Committee.
from the National City bank. He said
he made at least fifty trips to New

ot Scandal Must Face
Trial Soon. MAY CAUSE SPLIT IN RANKS

York with Itoston nun who InterestedORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED
him in the game.

Cincinnati, O., March 26. Lead byLast night's meeting of the co-o- n WILL BE WITNESS LATER ONARMY PREPARING TO MOVE.PEASANTS LOSE THEIR HOMES CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACYeratlnir cminlttee of the Lavnien's IN THE JUSTiCE COURTS. the pleadings of President Lewis, Vice

President McCullough und PresidentMissionary movement, held In the Y.
M. C. A., was largely attended, and

Census Director Expects to Report 4
Population of 90,000,000. elect Walker of the Illinois miners, the

Request of Attorney for Glavis and
international convention of Unitedmuch enthusiasm shown. It was de P.oston, March 26. In looking over I Alleged that Joseph M.. Huston Made

the New England census field, Dr. Dur- - Overcharge of $25,000 on 277 Desks

Drazich Waives Examination on Two
Charges Disagreement on One.

Matt Drazlch was given a Jury trial
yesterday afternoon In Justice Fisher's
court on a churge of assault and bat

Mine Workers of North America to-

day abrogated the action taken at the
Others That the Secretary of

Interior be Called at Once
Is Denied Today.

Populace Driven Before Destructive
Stream and Many Gather in
Croups to Implore Divine Me-

rcySanctuary Burns.

cided to increase the working force
of the committee by add and, national superintendent, said Furnished for State's New

recent Indianapolis convention and Ining two members from each church in that by June 1 he hoped to be able to (. Capitol Building
structed its representatives on the JointCalumet Instead of one representative report the number of Inhabitants In Washington, March 26. The Rallln- -tery, preferred against him by Mrs.

Katie Ponchlch. and after being outas now. The pastors of the severalCatania, Sicily, March 2C Erup Investigating committeethe United States as probably between Ilarrlsburg, Pa., March 26. The
8S.000.000 nnd 90,000,000. A great army jury panel has been drawn and all

ncale committee to do nothing with the
Indiana and Pennsylvania operators
separately for a fresh wage contract

hurches are to be asked to name thethms from the side crutors of Mount tor some time the Jury announced It
second delegate. of enumerators, consisting of 75.000 j preparations have been completed for tailed to agree.Etna continued today und the fiery

liver formed at the foot of Mount to go Into effect on April first.men and women, will move on April 13 the trial of Architect Joseph M. Hus- -Following a report by E. T. Daum The court at once ordered a new
after an executive session today unan-

imously decided to deny the request of
Attorney Urandels, representing Glavis

and others, that Secretary Uallingcr
hairman of the local movement, InCastclluzo moved slowly toward P.or- - and will cover the cities In fifteen ton, for complicity In the capltol graft

day8 and the rural sections In thirty conspiracy, next week. The defend- -
trial, which will take place Wednesday
morning of next week. .which he stated that he had been In

The action Is egarded as almost
revolutionary by certain factions In

the union, these men declaring it
means the dissolution of the central

rello mid Uelpasso, consuming every
days. It will take four months to cov- - Jant Is specifically charged with havommunication with headquarters of Previous to the above charge, he wasthing In its iuth.' The lavatlc stream
er the manufacturing Interests and I

nff entered a conspiracy to defraud be called us u witness for the "prose-

cution" at this time. The decision
the Laymen's Missionary movement In accused of keeping his place of busiwinding In and out over the uneven

competltve field Joint conference as an
three years to tabulate and study the the state In furnishing 277 desks toNew York, It was decided to send ness on Seventh street open on Sun.surface at the mountain1 base has cov

organization and the substitution ofvast undertakings. the capltol. on which an overcharge of day, March 13, contrary to the liquorred probably twenty-fiv- e miles, brought out a protest from the attor-
ney, which was stinglngly denunciatorystate and district policies for nationalmore than $23,000 Is alleged, and of laws, and also with keeping his placethough Its head is not more than ten

delegates to the state conventions of
Minnesota and Wisconsin, to be hel.l
In Duluth, April 22 a.nd succeeding
days and In Milwaukee, April 5 to 7,

and concerted action.
LOCAL BREVITIES. making false entries, or tne numner of the accused cabinet officer andmiles from Its source In an airline.

of fpot contained In the desks. Hus
of business open on Monday, March 14,

election day. To both of these charges
Drazlch waived examination, and was

Throughout the night the summit of hlch was stopped by the committee.
In announcing the decision of theELKS' CHARITY BALL.Mi-- s Nettle Thomas of this city. Is ton had been Indicted together withanil also to the national convention

spending a few days In Duluth visit- - four other men, but was granted awhich I to be held In Chicago on Mav bound over to the next term of circuit committee, Senator Nelson said llallin- -
Mount Etna appeared be be ablaze,
but today a cloud of smoke envclopcJ
the peak. Prolonged rumblings from All arangements have been completcourt, l'.onds In the sum of $400 inlug with friends. separate trial. ,Too otner iour m-- ...

3 nnd .nice ceding days, for the purpose ger would appear as a witness during
ed for the annual charity ball of th--

.T:im,M MueNauchton. wife and William Mathues. who was state each case were asked and furnishedthe central crater and, frequent explo
daughter, returned at noon yesterday treasurer at tho time the big frauds Other Cases.

of listening to the several national
speakers that will be present on those
occasions, and also to secure sugges

the presentation of his side of the
case, and ample opportunity will bo

given all counsel for tho
Calumet lodge of Elks, to be held next
Friday evening, April 1. In the Llshtsions from the Bide fissures served us

were committed. John n. fanoerou.from Palm P.each. Fla. Mrs. Annie Kapsch appeared in Juseffectually aa the flood Itself to hold l:
Juard Armory. Director C. It. Partice Fisher's court yesterday aftertions and probably, some of these Richard Vincent. malinger of the the chief "trimmer, Dr. m. i.

I - i . . nnlUnii rvnnnr'il fliul- - nard, of the C. and H band, ha preterror the populace for miles nrounJ
Peasants Lose Their Homes. Urandels Immediately protested andspeakers fop a local county conven People's Fuel company, home rrom oer, nn as buh

Itefl the bills of the grafters, and
a business trip to Chicago. pared an excellent program of musicnoon and Bworc out a warrant for the

arrest of her husband, charging him
with assault and battery. Kapsch will

lemanded to know when Ballingcr
for the occasion, and the ball prom

The fungal of the late Albert An- - James M. tsnumnscr. w.An early morning . visit Into tho
threatened region afforded a spcetuelo
magnificent beyond description, whlc'i

would come before the committee. At-

torney Vet roes said Ualllnger "will tesIses to be largely attended from all.1,... ,!, ,.1., nftornnnn. with Crinienucni m Ri""'"'" - " ' likely get a hearing on the chargo to

tion to be held In Calumet Immediate-
ly following the national convention
to be held In Chicago. The local con-

vention will probably take, place the
second week In May.

over the county.
services at the Calumet M. E. church were' trteu anu whhhu day. tify when we sec fit to put mm on.

could be thoroughly enjoyed by hun Many favorable comments havetwo (lied before oeing ihkhi k m A warrant was Issued yesterday In irandeis renewed his protest and de.. V, V.lln. Inn been heard of the dance program. It, nonitenuary. wniifdretls of sight-seer- s flocking there but
for the other Me of the picture. The clared "one great question before thisThe local organization was perfect JuBtlce Fisher's court for the arrest of

John Salonie, charging him with cruel Is unhesitatingly stated that It Is one
committee and before the country Ised last evening with the naming o!

of the finest ever arrangod in the copvisiting with relatives In Calum- -t tor a nam ngni
after an absence of 30 years. He for- - extended over nearly two year. en.Ud

confirmation of their sen- -
wi.i.i h,r, Mr. Jenkins can with the

whether or not Ualllnger Is unfit toterror and real distress of the peas
ants in the vicinity is depressing. Tan E. J. Lee, of Laurium, as treasure:', tcr country. Among the numbers arety .The complaining witness is a

stepdaughter of the defendant. Salonlu
will be brought Into court today to un- -

ccupy his position by reason of lackThe other officers are E. T. Daume, six new pieces which will be heard for
i.o-.- oaif ih mnnv Humees tht tence by tne supremo eov.n. of truthfulness and directness. - Uallle has' seized thc-- and though thoy

clueg to their little homes until the the first time In Calumet.president, William II. Anderson vl.'e
president and C. V. Smith, executive ewer to the charge. lnger has been charged by Plnchot andhave taken place during his long ab- - en to tho Eastern Penitentiary near

nuu..i.inhid nn March 8. of this year
witnesses produced by him with willflood was almost upon them . they

have now . abandoned ull but their sence. 1 , .secretary. HANCOCK PIONEER DIES.
CHRIST CHURCH PROGRAM. fully deceiving the president and hav-

ing made statements that are untrue."
Joseph W. cashier of the and are- - now serving me io-y.-fr'ir-

home of Imprisonment to which they
National bank. Is exepcted termsportable property, nnd driving before It was suggested last evening that

the chairman name heads of sub-cor-

Christian Merke, one of the pioneerthem their donkeys and pigs, the for tomorrow from ar. extended western f had been sentenced. The attorney was Interrupted by a
mittces to make arrangements and residents of Hancock, died at the htmcr loaded with household goods, they member of the committee, but resumtrip. After several postponements the

Joseph's hospital last night of senileare 'wandering nbout with a single aim ing demanded to know why UallingcrThe Calumet Y. M. C. A. basketball traJ nf Joseph M. Huston was nnanyperfect all details for tho proposed
county convention, and this will likely
be acted on at the next meeting.

decay. The decedent was 83 years om
of preserving what little has been left should be protected from those ortcum will co to linugnton heeun before juuge iu"i !" -- "

Easter Services Tomorrow Announced
Special Music Arranged.

Rev. J. ' A. TenlJroeck. pastor of
Christ's ' Episcopal church, has an-

nounced services for tomorrow as fol-

lows:
8 a. m. Holy Communion.

and had been a resident of the copper
dinary tests of veracity to which otherevening of next week t play the third u;iry but Xhf breaking out of scarletto them. On the hill tops groups of

men, women and children could be country for forty-thre- e years. He was
witnesses are subjected.of n series with the college of mines f ,r Jn lno family of one of Me jur

EASTER IN LOCAL CHURCHES. horn in Truss!. Mr. Merke was Bur
Urandels was Interrupted again byteam. ors. Cyrus Novlnger. made It necos- -seen looking sadly to the sites of the!

former homes now covered with lav vlved bv three 'son, ami two daugn
a committeeman who Informed himThe Easter Monday, dancing party Mrv BBai to postpone the "trial, i 10 a. m. Morning pruyer and holy

wini-.- Aiicriat and Charles,
to n height of fifteen feet to be slven by the members of Laur- - pt for nPXt week nnd it Is con im' rharles Vollmer and Mrs. Her the committee believed their decision

right nnd fair. The attorney subsided
communion.

Processional Hymn No. 110.Others, whoso homes had not beet lorn lodtrc No. 202. Knights of rythias. , . eXPOeted by district attorney
mnn wiedenhocfer Mrs. Merke died

overtaken, slapped their crucifixes and the excitement was over.promises to prove n pleasant event. John Fox Weiss, that tnere win no
fourteen vears ago yesterday.(maws of the Madonna and saints and The "prosecution" practically closedMusic will be furnished by i larvej nolnnsf to Interfere with bringing ine

Special Services Hav' Been Arranged
in Observance of Day.

services, appropriate foraieial be conducted in the church-

es of Calumet tomorrow.
At the First Presbyterian church.

Ilev. D. D. Stalker will preach In the
morning on, "The Resurrection" and
In the evening. "The Empty Tomb."

The funeral services, were neut nt
with characteristic cries and prayers orchestra. case to a final termination ims nmc

hn Herman I.uinernn cnun...
Implored that their little huts be spar Constant Terrlere arrived In Calu- -

T, v,f8torv 0f the new Capltol of

"Christ our Passover" Chappel.
"To Deum" Henry Gadsby.
"Jubilate" William Jackson.
Hymn 112.
Communion service J. Camldge.
Hymn 121.

Anthem. "Awake Up. My Glory"

Its case today. John N. Steele, counsel
for the Morgan-Guggenhei- syndicato
In Alaska, occupied the stand through-
out the morning. He declared the

o'clock this afternoon, with Interment
ed. : met yesterday from Antwerp, Pclglum. prnnsyivnul, popularly called the

at the Forest Hill cemetery.
Miss Anna Olson Is home rrom ITmise of a.nndal." of the giganticIn tho meantime the molten mass

crowlod Irresistibly forward as though Guecenhelms had never tried to use
Marouetto Normal school, and will frnn(1(, perpetrated In its construction

Si.ecial music will be rendered by the HISTORIC CHURCH IS. BURNED
determine nothing could escape It spend Easter with relatives. Rml oqupment. of the subsequent dis- - P.rrnby. undue influence in any directiwu or

shut out competition In Alaska.choir at both services.
A beautiful Easter service has been Mrs. Paul W. .Orlorson oi fyoii ,ot...res nf these frauds, the lndict- -At times a storm of cinders obscured

the volcano and then suddenly a shift F.loomfield. N. J.. March 26. The
streot, has gone to Minneapolis, to nipntj trial and conviction of the men

visit rel Ives. chiefly responsible for the graft- -

Communion hymns 22! and 118.

Recessional Hymn No. 115.

12 m. Sunday school.
3 p. m. St. Andrew's mission.

REMEMBERS NAPOLEON.historic old .Dutcn ueiormco n.u.v..arranged for the Calumet, Uaptlst
church tomorrow evening, entitled.of wind forced back the cloud and th

here built in 1S00 Is a mass of smouin
sun bursting through smiled upon the son has been born to Mlcnaeij. pf thp trange fatalities Jn

rinr ruins this morning as the result Sydney. N. S. W- - March 26. William
most fertile country in the world Erickson of Centennial Heights. fbo w0,.p of tno BCnndel, would fill a 5 p. m. Sunday school Easter carol

of a fire which swept through the Johnstone, who is believed to be the
Miss Elsie Hassell, is spending tne h , T1,p conspiracy, by which tbe

"Love Triumphant, a Tale of the First
Eastertide." It is a story by Florence
Morse Klngsley of "Tor," the street
boy of Jerusalem, with musical Illus-

tration bv various composers which

service with presentation of the mis
denary offering of tho school. .tructurc last niRht. The fire was oldest man In Australia, celebrated ma

lK.lidays with her parents In Calumet. Mnte waH rotd)ed of nearly J10.000.000.
i,v hiirnlnr crass In nearby

People Implore Mercy.
The summit of Mount Etna appears

to be still covered with snow. People
of tho district have been wrought fo

106th birthday today In a local charits,r Is a studMit at the Marquette . l.lel ramified . Of the four in- - 5:43 Confirmation class service. 'rfields, lighted by mischevlous boys able institution of which he has been
The choir: Sopranos Misses Rowc,dicted principals two died before punNormal school... in ..oner hv the choir. The story

Lnrsen. Hall, Lucas, Jean UnsworthCharles Vine arrived here yeater- -
Ishmcnt overtook them, the two nowhigh . pitch of excitement and nrei , noK0r8 and the

EDITOR C. J. O'MALLY DEAD.
day from England, and will makcLorvng their sentence are broken In Mrs. Thomas, Masters George Unsr.v.H.r for mlrneles. tliour.ll nt in musical setting given by the chorus at

health and spirit mil may not live .oCalumet his future home.
the proper points as the story progres. worth, Robert Larson, Clayton Rerry-mn- n,

Charles Drier, Roy Drier, ReginMisses N. D. SbUivnn. E. Trevor- e freedom again. One of the prin
same time declaring the evil eye is up-

on them. At a llttb; roadside alta.
erected to Saint Joseph at a point

Chicago. 111.. March 2fi. Charles
cVMallev. editor of the New Worldscs.

then, and Corlnne Elster are home ald Ha nicy. Altos Misses Varsoncipal witnesses, who was also to be a
union sunrise nrayer meeting will

Catholic publication, is dead, aged 5
rrr,,.. Martinet to Normal school, to Snaulding. Edith nnd Mabel Unswitness In the case against miii"above Nlcolosl. bc women.1 priests J)H(1 nt (no n(l)1 jacUet Congrega-an- d

children had gathered to Implore (,on!l t.in,ri h tomorrow morning at worth nnd Master Harold Hebertcommitted suicide ii few days afterspend Easter with relatives.
ROOSEVELT AGAIN HONOREDTenors Messrs. Treganowan, HicksMiss Edith Meads will leave tomor-

an inmate Tor many years. Nearly 100

cabin boy onyears ugo Johnstone was
11. M. S. Northumberland, the Uritish
wurship that took Napoleon St Hele-

na. For a time afterwards he remain-i- d

on the island as one of the personal

attendants of the fallen emperor, and

his most prized possession Is a book
presented to him by Napoleon und
bearing the hitter's autograph.

SHACKLETON MEETS TAFT.

Washington, Mar. 26. Among Pres-

ident Taffs visitors today were Sir

Ernest Shackleton. the noted Antarctic

tho subpoena, which for a long timemercy. As they knelt they saw in th
K:?.0 o'clock, under the auspices of the

- Villlx ivtlfird . . . Kr.stn r.rt'inl 1IM Gale nnd McAllister. Passes Messrs.row aiiernoon ir v ij.-i-- h nan wvaueu, " "
Curry, Llddlcoat, Rawllngs and Evashe will resume her duties in the hln i h)m uml )x otj1or mf.n, more or Cairo, Egypt. March 2fi. Americans

in Pairo this morning gave a reception
Christian Endeavor society. The meet-

ing will be led by Mr. McCauley of the

Fresbvtcrlan church. "The C.lory of

the Easter Sun" Is the subject selected
Soloists Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Curry andschool of that town. She has been loRS connected with the grafting con

In honor of Roosevelt. A brief addressMrs. Treganowan. Organist Mrspending the past week with her par-nt- s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Meads. was made by Roosevelt and Americanspiracy. died since tne irauu-dlsfvere- 'l.

The old capltol was completely de
Fred Curry.

The annual parish meeting of r.ntrlotlc sours were sung. This nr
A daughter was born yesterday to

(ernoon Roosevelt visited the Alha.a
si roved bv fire on February 2. 1897 and

distance the destructive flood advanc-

ing. As it 'drew neare r the agitation
among the group Increased until one
exclaimed, "a miracle ha- - occurred.
The lava will not touch ti'e sanc-

tuary."
The cry was taken up by others and

then chanting of melancholy Sicilian
hymns wits renewed. Nearer came the

lava hut when Its heat had nearly suf.
focatcd.tho praying ones the stream
was diverted. With cries of Joy at
lll:lt ti!1tltll nrd to be a miraculous

Christ's church will be held Monday
evening In the church parlors. AtMr. nnd Mrs. John E. Wllrl.

RUSTLERS TO RUSTLE FOR explorer, and Lady shackleton. Theythere is strong reason to believe that
the Arc was of Incendiary origin and this time the annual reports will be

by the pastor. Rev. Mandus IMrrett.

for his morning sermon. Twenty-nin- e

new members will be received Into tho

church nt this service and the sacra-

ments of baptism and the Lord's sup-

per will be administered. In the eve-

ning, the pastor will preach on "The

Significance of Rmter." Special mu- -

university.

YOUNG MAN IS ARRESTED were presented to the president ny
had been planned to enable the con rend nnd officers for the year will be

elected.NEW MEMBERS ON TUESDAY Ambassador Uryce. whose guests they

are during their stay In the capital.FOR STARTING BIG FIREspirators to carry out .their gigantic
plan. Under Governor Hastings, who

onleht before a distinguished gather- -
WRECK VICTIMS NOW FIFTY.

was In office at the time or tne nr.-- ,
ing in Convention hall. Sir Ernest Is to

receive from the hands of PresidentChicago. 111-- . March 26. Leo. St neck.
At a meeting of Dr. John Miller's the legislature made an appropriation

of $r.30,000 for a new capltol. That el, who Is alleged to have accidentally

started the Fish fire yesterday, while Taft the gold medal of the National
Geographic society.amount was considered entirely mart- -

Marshalltown. la.. March 2(5. The
death list, resulting from the Rock Isl-

and wreck on Monday was Increased to
fifty, when L. M. Wassburn of N. D..

died this morning.

pouring benzine Into a cigar lignter.

membership team, known as the Rus-

tlers." In the Y. M. C. A. last evening.

It was decided to set nsldC Tuesday

of next week, and name it -- Rustlers'

day." for the purpose of devoting as

equate nnd no steps toward rebuilding

H!c will be rendereu ny me ci.
li'g and evening.

-- Self Denial" week will be observed
of the Salvationby the Calumet corps

Armv from April 10 t" '7.

At the Tamarack M. E. church Rev.

McCune will deliver an Easter sermon

In the morning nnd In the evening will

i, "Tho Incomplete Life.

manifestation the supplicants sprang
to their feet. A moment later the
course of the flood again changed nnd
sweeping down upon the worshipper
permitted them. barely time to flee for

their lives while It engulfed and burn-

ed tho sanctuary.

was arraigned um.iy u - -

were taken. Under Governor w m. a.
Stone an additional appropriation of

BIG APPLE CROP EXPECTED.

Snokane. Wash., March 26. Recent
manslaughter, but a continuance oi

the caso until April 6 was allowed.
$4,000,000 for a new state house was

M4.rch of the ruins for three nouici
reports from all parts of the PacificTONOPAH DIVIDEND.

At a meeting of the board of dlrec
made and a building commission was

created to take charge of the work.

much time ns possible to scouring v...a

district in nn effort to boost the mem-

bership contest.
Those present last evening, members

of the team, decided to get together.

Special music will be rendered during pupposed to be still there was resumed

this morning.BEGGARS ARE NUMEROUS. Northwest Indicate bright prosjcts
for n larse apple crop this year. LeadAs later It appeared from the evidence

the day. tors of the Tonopah Mining company
tho crafting did not assume its gigan ing orchardists In the Inland Empire

HOLD PRECINCT CAUCUSES....i .rivi. us much time ns possum: of Nevada, held late Thnrsd ly after-
noon nt Philadelphia, a regular quarCALUMET PRIEST DIES. tic proportions until Governor samuei arc predicting that the harvest misThe advent of spring has been her-

alded, by' the arrival of an unusually

large number of beggars and peddlars
In Calumet. According to a well

W. Tennvpackcr came mm im terly dividend of 23 cents and an extra Caucuses will be held In the variousthroughout the day In the interests ...

tho movement, nnd It Is believed that
,1.. TMmtlora

.-- o. F. M. Passos There has never been the sligbtest
Rev. dividend of 10 cents was declared, pay

year will break all records. Heaters
were used In numerous orchards In

Idaho, Montana. Oregon and Washing-

ton on several occasions the past win
i,reeinets of Alloucs township this everr. n- -

Auaw at Peoria, HI.
known business man a large number following mis en on i.. : "

- in ..... the "Hustlers" captained by suspicion that Governor Pennypacker
was In the conspiracy or even had the ning, to name deleoates to the regularnble April 21. to ptock of record March

31. This Is the usual dividend on Tonin Calumet this
Word was received

titwnshin convention on Monday eveteam Is in the
A. E. Tofte. The latter,.i.,,r tho ileath of liev slightest knowledge of its existence.

opah. J. A. Mlnnear & Co. ter, when the temperature touched near

the zero mark, and It Is the opinion ofr.lnir at Mohawk. Only one contest
but there Is no doubt that his childlikelead nt present.,...i.r formerly nwi... i ifn.,r ftnireh of Minor, who presl.ieil. was hu confidence In his officials connectet has been noted so far In Allmiez town

Rhin politics, that being between Wll expert horticulturists that few if any
The Rrltlsh parliament will reasnastor of tno racn--

wi,..,l to antolnt committees to take
--,.!mt which occurred at Peoria, in., of the trees were lnjurcu hjsemhle Monday, following the Easter

different phases of thechargo of the lard J. Smith and John O. Uennetts

iu .aii l,,n of supervisor. It Is. c.A-- i vi..rk ast evening I'nr-- .

recess. It Is expected that the Gov
campaign Tuesday, ami tnese

of these people have been operntlng tn

Calumet during the" past week, and

they have become almost n pest.

Steps nhould bo taken to rid the town

of them.

DEATH OF MAJ. CHEESMAN.

Washington. D. C March 26.

Roland Curtis Cheesman, aged 71.

died nt his residence here last night.

He was a member of the board of re

ernment will nt once present its pro- -
HWflv that nfl of the present IncumHubert came toFr.,ng Illness. Rev.

Calumet last September, and won many ..mA t.et ween now anu wonnay, ..
posnls In regard to abolishing the veto

bents will be nominated and elected
i, .mmlttee notified of Its duties

nf the House of Lord, whichfriends in this city. Ltriy lililr WlsMHlilSlgThe contest will close Tbursuay iubiu. i,iih iwcin to nil means that the parliamentary strug w ithout opposition to the other offices

FROM OSBORN-KER- CLUB.of next week. March 31.

with the work of rebuilding the capltoi

made It possible for the conspirators

to carry on their wholesale looting

with Incredible boldness.

How cleverly the grafters had cov-

ered their tracks may be Inferred from

the fact that In September 1903 the
state officials announced that the

state capltol had been completed

within the appropriation of $1,000,000

and that a rvmalnlng surplus of $30.-00- 0

would be returned to the treas-

ury. Not until State Treasurer Will

gle over the great Issue of tho latethe' day after Christmas ho was forced

tn lanital He was treated general election will then begin In
HOW MAPPY THfcMUCH ICE IS HARVESTED.. Tenh'S hospital of Han earnest. STANDARD OILKeweenaw Voters Will Organize to

view of tho pension office, and a vn.fn
Support Both Men. PlOPlt WOULD BE

IP THEY COULD BE
The only public engageyient that

President Taft has so far scheduledThr. Calumet Ice company has com
weeks, nnd later

rock for aboutsix
went to Chicago where c ron.uHo

einrn that time he has
vrivrun, i

LIEVE ALL THATi ii. harvest of Ice. and has stor- - The voters of Keweenaw county have
been invited to attend a meeting to bofor the week is set for Saturday THllK LAWYERS. r..i..mf nml

RAIN
AND

SUNDAY.
BRISK AND
HIGH EAST
WINDS.

Temperature!
Midnight 34

ml in Its Ice noures mWAGE INCREASE IS ASKED. SAY ABOUT THEM.where death finally
been nt PeoHa. when he will go to p.altlmore to at

held at the Lcsh hall. Ahmoek, next
Wednesday evening, for the purpose oftend a dinner In honor of his friendiam H. Rerry had been elected twoLaurium. 1.200 cords of ice tor mn

.nn...mntlnn this summer. All of theovertook him.
tr,.w SS vears of age. havNew York. Marc'.i 2ft. It has bec t

Dr. W. II. Welch. rrsanlzlng a Keweenaw County Osr i, "" iv..iuiindecided that demands are to be mad months later and hade made an
was it (discovered thaft

nonrlv $14,000,000 had been expended i.,.vrrr n.usell Smith. W. Rordained as aIng been Ice was cut from Reaver dam. cloe
Tamarack location, andto the North

t. of excellent quality. The companyat Oldcnberg. Ind
r f,,..n,1 milltv on March nates. A. W. Kerr. C. Albert Marschon all railroads- In the cast by the

P.rotherhood of Locomotive Engineers priest ten years
T

Ro
32. . rm TulsvIlK tn building and equipping the capltol.

IS 1908 and on December 18. of tho George Osborn and other prominentMO TWrr.lt.camr to, Caium
v Hubert sfor Increases In wages. These tie uesd a motor engine for the purpose

t hni.tln? the Ice on to the sleighs,

3 a. m.
6 a. m.
9 a. m.
Noon

home-wa- i -

An investigation was ordered by the
which began in March.

33
41

43
be held atservices wille funeral same year they received their sen-- 1 speakers will address tne meeting

...... Th. trial of Huston, who was 'There Is considerable sentiment In He- -mands, the engineers sae today, ar
.really more In tho form of "request nnd this motor hoisted blocks weighing

ti.l.i nn Mnndav. "La o. .ko -- am- time, but obtain- - weenaw county in favor of both men'
,ir.nth Is generally re 1907. As a result, six months later,

warrants were Issued for fourteen
men. three of them former state offi

for of wages. Lowest last
vnight 30it. Hoi'-- ..,.!. ien ed a separate trial, will probably he j and It Is thought that a strong club

the! will he launched, winch will work Inofthe Inst chapter In the history

at least 400 poumls at me rsi- -

minute. The company also use!per
an Ice machine to clear all snow and

plush from the surface, preparatory la
Vretted In Calumet, ne

The examinations for clerk-carri- i

ynown In this city. Arrangements
being " ' 11 vton.r.rlal cials, under the charge of conspiracy

great graft. J"' interests ot oom. ffor the Calumet postofflc are to defraud the state. Four of the conare being made to con.tnct
cutting tne niornK. ,conducted today In the Washington

school hall.
services for him nt tne ru..
church In the near future.
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